Organic Growers School Spring Conference 2018
Smart, Savvy, & Scalable Land Stewardship
The Homestead Dairy Cow
DIY Water Systems
Shawn and Beth Dougherty

The Sow’s Ear Farm and the one cow revolution: resources and consulting
Workshops available; contact us at shawnandbeth@att.net
phone: 740-537-5178;
farm: 210 Burge Rd. Toronto, Ohio 43964

our website, onecowrevolution.wordpress.com

Podcasts:
An Organic Conversation (Helge Hellberg)
Metro Farm – Food Chain Radio
Sustainable World Radio
The Urban Farm
Permaculture Podcast (Scott Mann)
Organic Gardener Podcast (Jackie Beyer)
Permaculture Voices Podcast (Diego Footer)
Optimize Paleo Podcast by Paleovalley

General Farming books and websites

The Independent Farmstead, Shawn and Beth Dougherty, Chelsea Green Pub.
The Soil and Health, Sir Albert Howard
Home Economics, The Unsettling of America, Wendell Berry
The Contrary Farmer, Gene Logsdon
Four Season Harvest, Winter Harvest Handbook, Eliot Coleman
Will Bonsall’s Essential Guide to Radical, Self-Reliant Gardening, Will Bonsall
Meat, a Benign Extravagance, Simon Fairlie, Chelsea Green Pub.

The Albert R. Mann library, Core Historical Literature of Agriculture, Cornell University (online)

- http://onecowrevolution.wordpress.com – grass-based homesteading
- http://chla.library.cornell.edu/ -- Cornell Core Historical Literature of Agriculture collection
- http://www.thegourmetbutcher.com/media.html -- a good video on breaking down a hog

Rotational Grazing Books and Videos

The Art and Science of Grazing, Sarah Flack

Salad Bar Beef, Joel Salatin

Come Back Farms, Greg Judy

- http://www.greenpasturesfarm.net/ Greg Judy, management intensive grazing, includes pigs
- http://sugarmtnfarm.com/ Walter Jeffries, pastured pigs
- http://soilcarboncoalition.org/soil-carbon-cowboys -- management intensive grazing
- http://www.savoryinstitute.net/about-us/ -- holistic grazing
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HwG8MzUDPBw&t=27s  Justin Rhodes interview with Joel Salatin

Water resources

- spring development: http://www1.agric.gov.ab.ca/$department/deptdocs.nsf/all/agdex4595
- drip calculator website: http://www.awwa.org/resources-tools/public-affairs/public-information/dripcalculator.aspx  A drop a second can deliver 8.5+ gallons in 24 hours
- www.riferam.com  Site for rams, slings and nose pumps –PA, USA
- Constructing stock tanks from tires: http://extension.missouri.edu/adair/tiretanks.aspx
- Low-pressure stock water valves: jobe floats, Hudson valves, pig nipples (farm store, online)
- http://www.clean-water-for-laymen.com/spring-development.html  - spring development
- Water quality testing and issues – website: http://water.epa.gov/type/watersheds/datamap.cfm

Dairy Resources

The Art of Natural Cheesemaking, David Asher

Schwartz Filter-Clean milk filters
Walcoren natural calf rennet tablets